PURPOSE The purpose of this study was to describe clinical encounters in primary care research networks and compare them with those of the National Ambulatory Medical Care Survey (NAMCS).
INTRODUCTION
P ractice-based research networks (PBRNs) are groups of practices affi liated for the purposes of research and quality improvement. PBRNs have increased in number and diversity over the past decade and are a prime environment for needed research. 1, 2 Primary care-focused PBRNs use the experience and insight of clinicians to identify and frame research questions for primary care settings, 3 which are the key sites for health care delivery in the United States. 4 A wide scope of research is conducted in primary care PBRNs, including clinical trials, epidemiologic studies, translational research, and health services research. At the same time, many of the 111 primary care PBRNs now known to be active in the United States report that the lack of adequate information systems in offi ce practices is a major barrier to research. 5 Many PBRNs do not have accurate, up-to-date data describing their members and patients, making it diffi cult to defi ne the denominator from which individuals are recruited for studies. This lack of information creates a barrier in properly responding to concerns that the networks may not be representative of US primary care practice. Individual PBRNs have addressed these concerns by PBRN patient samples with the National Ambulatory Medical Care Survey (NAMCS) data. [6] [7] [8] During the past 2 decades, the NAMCS has been used to describe US primary care. [9] [10] [11] [12] [13] The NAMCS methodology is well established and provides nationally representative cross-sectional data at the visit level.
14 Its view of primary care is limited in several ways, however. First, the NAMCS collects information only about visits to physicians and thus provides no information about visits to other disciplines common in primary care practice, such as advanced practice nurses/nurse-practitioners (APNs/NPs) and physician's assistants. Second, the survey response options for diagnostic/assessment and counseling/education services include options pertinent to surgical and medical specialties and thus have fewer options to describe the primary care encounter. Lastly, very little information about the characteristics of physicians and their practices is publicly available, and the data that are publicly available cannot be used to examine effects of clustering of patient encounters within multiclinician practices. There is a need to obtain more comprehensive information about primary care clinicians, their patients, and services they provide that can be used by researchers, policy makers, and the public. Such information may help to identify strengths and additional areas for improvement in services.
In 2001, as part of its ongoing effort to foster development and enhance the diversity of PBRNs, the Agency for Healthcare Research and Quality (AHRQ) awarded cooperative agreements to 20 US primary care PBRNs to conduct network-defi ning surveys using a standardized instrument. Clinicians in these networks represented primary care disciplines (general internal medicine, family medicine, and pediatrics) and included practicing physicians, physicians in residency training, APNs/NPs, and physician's assistants. The primary purpose of the surveys was to systematically collect data about clinicians and patient encounters in each PBRN, while testing a method and survey instruments that could potentially be used by other PBRNs. This report of the PRImary Care Network Survey (PRINS) describes and illustrates the PRINS method, including weighting of data to represent participating PBRNs' patient visits. It shows the promise of a rich data set by presenting comparisons with NAMCS data, which may benefi t from further investigation.
METHODS
PBRN and AHRQ representatives jointly developed the PRINS Clinician Interview (PRINS-1) and the PRINS Patient Record (PRINS-2) survey instruments. These instruments were patterned after recent NAMCS data instruments, with an expanded number of items to describe assessments and services, and no attempt to collect the names of medications prescribed. The PRINS method was approved by the US Offi ce of Management and Budget and by each PBRN's institutional review board. Signed consent was required only for the several PBRNs that had supplemental studies requiring such.
Subjects

PBRNs
The 20 primary care PBRNs had 7 to 1,142 clinician members (median, 145). Two were national networks (pediatric, family medicine), while the rest were organized along geographic boundaries or were groups of practices with similar characteristics (eg, similar computer systems). Four focused their research on issues relevant to children and primarily included pediatric clinicians, while the rest focused on issues relevant in family medicine or internal medicine settings. Many networks had members from a variety of disciplines.
Clinician Sampling Strategy
PBRNs used various sampling strategies, with the overall objective of surveying a representative sample of network clinicians. Smaller networks chose to invite all members to participate, whereas other networks selected a random or convenience sample subset. Clinicians were asked to complete a PRINS-1 form about themselves and PRINS-2 forms for patient encounters. Among the 915 clinicians completing PRINS-2 forms, 15 clinicians provided care only in school settings or residential facilities, and data for these clinicians were excluded.
Encounter Sampling Strategy PRINS data were collected from January through August 2002, with participation dates determined by PBRNs and clinicians. Clinicians completed PRINS-2 surveys on a systematic sample of 30 encounters. After estimating the usual patient volume in a week, each clinician established an appropriate sampling strategy (every n th encounter) to accomplish data gathering within 5 to 10 workdays. Many clinicians (56%) completed PRINS-2 visits within 5 workdays PR IM A RY C A R E ENCOUNT ER S (95% completed them within 10 workdays). Clinician compliance with maintenance of the intended sampling strategy was not assessed.
Instruments
PRINS-1
The PRINS-1 survey is a 22-item self-report questionnaire. 15 Fifteen items describe clinician demographic characteristics, number of patients seen in an average week, and business relationships. Seven items describe characteristics of the offi ce. Each PRINS-1 form was pre-identifi ed by a PBRN number and a clinician number. A variable to link clinicians within practices was assigned to each PRINS-1 questionnaire.
PRINS-2
The PRINS-2 survey was designed to characterize the clinician-patient encounter. 16 It is a 1-page instrument with 19 items (4 concerning patient demographics, 2 on clinical relationships of the clinician and practice to the patient, 3 on sources of payment for the visit, and 10 concerning the visit). Clinicians noted "diagnostic and other assessment services ordered or provided" by checking any of 40 options grouped in 5 categories (physical examination, measurements, tests, imaging, and "assessment for"). They noted "preventive and counseling/educational services ordered or provided" by checking any of 16 options. Each PRINS-2 form was pre-identifi ed by study-specifi c IDs for the PBRN, clinician, and visit.
Data Procedures
Data Collection
Each PBRN oriented its clinicians to the study procedures. Some PBRNs asked clinicians to provide all PRINS-1 data themselves, whereas others gathered practice-and offi ce-level information from administrators. Clinicians listing only obstetrics-gynecology or "other" as their specialty were assigned to the "other" specialty group.
Clinicians completed PRINS-2 forms during or immediately after each patient encounter, with or without the assistance of practice staff. A few PBRNs provided in-offi ce assistance. To facilitate the ability to gather missing PRINS-2 information, clinicians maintained a log linking survey numbers to patients. Data collection was completed on paper, or electronically at the few practices testing computerized data collection. All networks were instructed to have clinicians ask patients their race and ethnicity.
Completed paper-based instruments were returned to each network offi ce and then checked by PBRN staff for legibility and completeness; where possible, data issues were resolved by the PBRN staff and the clinicians. Paper or electronic data were supplied to Social and Scientifi c Systems, Washington, DC, the data-coordinating center.
Data Entry
Paper data were faxed or mailed to the data center and entered using optical character recognition Teleform software (Cardiff, Vista, Calif), and entries were verifi ed by data center personnel. A 12% sample of PRINS-1 entries were subsequently reviewed for accuracy. Twelve instruments each had 1 error, for a PRINS-1 entry error rate of 0.05%. For PRINS-2, the percentage of unreasonable values was determined for 11 data fi elds. For 5 fi elds, less than 0.1% of values were unreasonable, and for 6 fi elds, 0.14% to 0.87% of values were unreasonable. Unreasonable values were considered as missing data.
Coding
We coded text entries for visit diagnoses by matching them to text from the ICD-9-CM Tabular List of Diseases that was provided with documentation from the 2002 NAMCS cycle. 17 The coding was fi rst done by computer matching, and then results were reviewed and edited by a coder and a physician. The PRINS-2 survey instruments provided space for 3 diagnoses; however, when clinicians indicated more, we retained a maximum of 6 International Classifi cation of Diseases, Ninth Revision, Clinical Modifi cation (ICD-9-CM) codes in the data set. We used the same procedure to code the reason for a visit (list of the patient's complaints, symptoms, or other reason for the visit) using the NAMCS Reasons for Visit Classifi cation for Ambulatory Care. 18 Data on reason for visit are not presented.
Two networks coded diagnoses in a 10% random sample of their network visits. They disagreed with the data center-assigned ICD-9-CM coding for 3 (1.6%) of 191 diagnoses reviewed. Other reliability or validity measures are not available for the surveys.
NAMCS Methods
We analyzed data from 5 cycles of NAMCS (1997) (1998) (1999) (2000) (2001) . 19 We restricted analyses to the subset of physicians whose specialty type was primary care 20 and whose specialty was family practice or general practice, internal medicine, or pediatrics, as defi ned by NAMCS. 21 The 2001 NAMCS defi nitions for these are given in the Supplemental Appendix, Table 1 (which can be found online-only at http://www. annfammed.org/cgi/content/full/5/1/ 39/DC1). The NAMCS Patient Record form is modifi ed every 2 years; therefore, some items listed under diagnostic/ screening services and counseling/education/therapeutic services vary across years.
The NAMCS uses a multistage sampling procedure that produces essentially unbiased national estimates. It involves a sampling of primary sampling units (representing geographic areas throughout the United States, physician practices within primary sampling units, and patient visits within physician practices). The NAMCS targets non-federally employed, offi ce-based physicians listed in the American Medical Association and American Osteopathic Association master fi le as providing offi ce-based patient care at sites that are not federally operated facilities or hospital-based outpatient departments. Sampled physicians are asked to complete patient record forms 22 to describe the medical encounter for a systematic random sample of 30 offi ce visits during a randomly assigned 1-week reporting period. The weighted response rate for physicians sampled for the 2001 NAMCS was 64.7%. 20 Trained fi eld representatives of the US Census Bureau oversee data collection at physicians' offi ces. Data collection is completed by physicians, their staff, or both. Additionally, fi eld representatives may abstract data from the medical record. In the 2001 NAMCS cycle, fi eld representatives, either alone or with physicians or offi ce staff members, abstracted data from records in 47.6% of the offi ces. 20 NAMCS analysts apply statistical adjustments for survey and item nonresponse. For some items, missing values were imputed by randomly assigning a value from a similar patient record. In 2001, the following items were among those imputed: patient age (1.7% of weighted visits), sex (2.6%), and race (21.4%). 20 The National Center for Health Statistics provided national estimates of NAMCS physician characteristics (Table  1) . Data on race and ethnicity of NAMCS physicians are not available.
Analysis
We limited PRINS and NAMCS comparisons to items that are similar on the respective survey instruments. The 95% confi dence intervals (CIs) are presented for the NAMCS data. Weighted data represent the sampling frames of the 2 methods: NAMCS data were weighted to produce national estimates of physicians and encounters with offi ce-based primary care physicians, 20 and PRINS visits were weighted to represent the clinicians within the networks and encounters at their offi ces. We derived PRINS weights from network reports of the number of clinicians active within the network and PRINS-1 form estimates of the number of ambulatory patient visits and the number of half-days they provided direct patient care in an average week. Weighted data thus differ considerably from unweighted data.
We grouped primary diagnoses into 15 primary diagnosis groups according to ICD-9-CM codes. Visit diagnoses were also examined using ICD-9-CM clusters as described by Pace et al. 23 For this analysis, we considered all diagnoses listed for the encounter. Because multiple diagnoses per patient encounter were coded within the NAMCS and PRINS databases (maximum of 3 diagnoses for NAMCS and 6 for PRINS), diagnoses were weighted so as to refl ect the weighted number of encounters. For example, if 3 ICD-9-CM codes were provided, each was weighted by one third and then further weighted to refl ect the PRINS or NAMCS sampling frames.
Analyses presented are limited to percentages and 95% CIs for NAMCS data. Because of differences in sampling frames and methods between PRINS and NAMCS, comparisons based on these data should be made with caution. In addition, analyses of PRINS data will need to account for the sampling design that includes clinician and visit clustering. Data from visits of comparable NAMCS and PRINS practicing physicians can be examined when PRINS data become publicly available. This report presents a preliminary overview of PRINS data, suggests how PRINS may differ from NAMCS, and offers areas for further investigation.
RESULTS
Clinicians
We analyzed data from 900 PRINS clinicians in 392 practices; 72% were in a practice with another PRINS participant. A median 40% of clinicians per network participated (range, 2%-100%). Most PRINS clinicians were physicians (89%); the remaining were physicians in residency training (4%), APNs/NPs (5%), or physician's assistants (2%) ( Table 1) . Most PRINS clinicians were in pediatrics or family medicine, about one half were female, and approximately one third were practice owners. Table 1 
Patients and Encounters
We compared characteristics of 597,176 weighted encounters with PRINS clinicians (26,265 unweighted encounters) with those of approximately 2.1 billion weighted encounters with NAMCS physicians. Larger percentages of the PRINS visits were made by children and nonwhite patients, whereas smaller percentages were made by patients with private insurance (Table 2) .
A diagnostic or other assessment service was ordered or performed at almost all of PRINS visits and at approximately three quarters of NAMCS visits (Table 2) . Overall, blood pressure measurement was performed at similar percentages of PRINS and NAMCS visits. In analyses stratifi ed by patient age-group, however, proportions of PRINS patient encounters including a blood pressure measurement were about 7 to 13 percentage points higher than the upper 95% CI for NAMCS encounters among similarly aged patients. Some aspect of a physical examination was conducted during 92.1% of PRINS encounters. When physical examination and blood pressure were excluded, 87.1% of PRINS visits included a diagnostic or other assessment service, most commonly weight measurement (82.0%), height measurement (42.1%), and assessment for developmental or functional impairment (13.4%), for mood or behavior problems (10.1%), and for tobacco use (10.4%).
A preventive or counseling/educational service was ordered or provided during approximately two thirds of PRINS visits and one third of NAMCS visits ( Table 2 ). The percentages of visits involving services for diet/nutrition, growth/development, and tobacco use/exposure were approximately 2 times higher for PRINS visits than for NAMCS visits. Other common preventive and counseling/educational services taking place during PRINS visits were counseling about physical activity (29.0%), injury prevention/safety (16.6%), immunization (13.1%), and behavior/psychosocial issues (11.9%).
Diagnoses
The percentages of visits with a given category for the primary diagnosis rarely differed by more than 2% between the PRINS and NAMCS samples (Table 3) . Overall, 46.7% of PRINS visits included a single diagnosis code (32.6% included 2 codes; 20.0%, 3 codes; 0.6%, 4-6 codes; and 0.2%, 0 codes). A routine health maintenance diagnosis was listed as one of the codes for 22.7% of PRINS visits.
The top 15 diagnostic clusters for PRINS encounters were similar to those for NAMCS encounters (Table 4) . Data were adjusted for multiple diagnoses per visit as described in the Methods. In both PRINS and NAMCS, the highest percentages of health main-tenance visits occurred among children aged 0 to 14 years (28.0% and 25.6%, respectively; 95% CI, 24.5%-26.7%) ( Table 5) .
PRINS Clinician Disciplines
Data stratifi ed by discipline for PRINS clinicians and encounters are given online (Supplemental Appendix: Tables 2-5, available 
DISCUSSION
The PRINS data represent the fi rst systematic cataloging of care delivery in primary care offi ces by a large, diverse group of PBRN members. This national effort presents a new data set that can be used to examine primary care delivery. It uniquely includes data collected from practicing physicians, physicians in training, APNs/NPs, and physician's assistants. Diagnostic or other assessment services and preventive and counseling and educational services occurred more routinely during PRINS visits than during NAMCS visits. Further analyses may shed light on whether such differences are due to survey methods, patient populations, or actual service delivery. PRINS data were directly recorded by the providing clinician, whereas NAMCS data were sometimes derived from chart review, a method shown to underestimate the delivery of any counseling, education, or therapeutic service by about 30%, but not to signifi cantly infl uence recording of diagnostic or screening services. 24 In addition, the PRINS-2 form was specifi cally designed to capture relevant primary care activities, thus offering more options for capturing this group of services. An evaluation of NAMCS long and short forms found that listing more options for diagnostic and screening services increased the number of services reported, but an expansion of counseling, education, or therapeutic items did not. 24 Both PRINS and NAMCS survey methods likely result in an of health behavior counseling compared with direct observation. 25 Another possible difference is the extent to which clinicians and their practice staff members in PBRNs may more diligently comply with research protocols relative to clinicians and staff less experienced in research conducted in the offi ce setting.
The number of clinician diagnoses and patient complaints allowed on PRINS and NAMCS forms may need to be expanded to better refl ect the complexity of primary care offi ce visits. Family physicians address more than 3 problems at approximately one third of offi ce visits but bill for more than 3 ; and diagnoses that were uncodable (patient left before being seen; patient was transferred to another facility; health maintenance organization did not authorize treatment; entry was "none," "no diagnosis," "no disease," or "healthy"). Unknown includes blank diagnoses, uncodable diagnoses, and illegible diagnoses. 
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problems only 21% of the time. 26 Although neither NAMCS nor PRINS forms specifi cally requested more than 3 diagnoses or patient complaints, PRINS allowed up to 6 to be coded; nonetheless, nearly all PRINS visits had 3 or fewer diagnoses listed. The effect of allowing a greater number of codes is an important area for future research.
NAMCS data play an important role in understanding the delivery of ambulatory care within the United States. A strength of NAMCS is the representative sampling methodology, whereas a weakness is the problem inherent with chart abstraction and imputation. The strengths and weaknesses of PRINS appear to be exactly the reverse of those of NAMCS. Viewed in combination, the 2 data sets may provide an improved understanding of activities undertaken within primary care. With the growth of PBRNs and the desire of the National Institutes of Health to train 50,000 community-based−clinician researchers, 27 other alternatives to PRINS or NAMCS may be emerging to provide even more robust views of ambulatory care with improved data collection directly from clinicians.
PRINS data may offer a more in-depth view of particular aspects of primary care. First, PRINS encounters included many children, members of minority racial groups, and patients without private health insurance. These patient groups have health concerns that make them key groups to target when addressing national health priorities. Second, physicians in training, APNs/NPs, and physician's assistants were included in PRINS; thus, these data offer the opportunity to compare care delivery between types of clinicians. 28, 29 Third, the PRINS data set is one of the fi rst large data sets that can be used to examine questions related to clustering of patient characteristics and service delivery within practices, which is an important aspect of analysis in PBRN research. [30] [31] [32] [33] [34] Lastly, PRINS data are valuable to individual PBRNs for describing their clinicians, patients, and visits. Such data are useful during study planning or practice quality improvement efforts to estimate percentages of patients with particular characteristics or diagnoses. PBRNs attempting such research should include representative samples of their members in data collection processes.
The PRINS data describing primary care delivery among PBRNs are unparalleled in scope. These data have the potential to more clearly describe service delivery in that sector. In addition, these data offer the unique opportunity to examine research questions of particular relevance to PBRNs. We encourage investigators to pursue further evaluations using the PRINS public use data when they become available from AHRQ. 
